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DEPARTMENT STORE

ER &
"THE DIFFERENT STORE"

OYSTERS IN CANS AT 50c and 60c

ARE GOBBLING THEIR LAST
Low place on the market our plump, fat birds
bar choosing. You will not be disappointed.
latter how fastidious your taste vc can please

The orders for dressed Turkeys, Ducks,
and Chickens are piling high. Leave your

Phone Main 131.
npletc line of Fruits and Vegetables.

YOU WILL NEED
Igradc Olive Oil (Crosse & Blackwell's) in
Lad quarts. Olives (XX Queen) in bottles,
kc to 60c, in bulk, 25c a pint. XJnder wood's
tr. Havana scnnmp. rrencn .reas, ana
Boms.

Pineapples, each 50c. Fresh Dates, pound
he. Fresh Figs, pound pkgs .15c. Jersey

lies, per quart 15c. Fancy Merced Sweet
its, per lb, 5c. Hothouse Lettuce, per head
laliflower, per head, 10c and 15c. Cab- -

w lb 2C.

DO IT NOW
of Nuts, I.'mons, Oranges and Banana:.

late the quality of our goods Some gro- -

pk they are selling the best when they are
seconds. They are buying seconds few
Isaper than firsts, and think .they are get- -

pins m firsts We do not take the job
ttcsentation we open our canned goods
le personal examination. Our trade is
is and demands quality.

erent way the Different Store has
of doing different things

RINGS
Engagement Rings

Wedding Rings
Birthday Rings

Ladies' Rings
Gents Rings

Babv RinC6
Solid Gold Baby Rings

From 50c Up

JLENN WINSLOW
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Near J'ost Offlce.

act n

Now the next question is,
what happens in Act 2. Does
the grocer dig into the two-bi- t

coffee next to the cod fish box,
grind up some
coffee and charge it up as Java
and Mocha at 40c per lb? Or
does he really give the custom-
er what is ordered, a high grade
coffee, fresh and charge
at a fair profit.
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IDAHO E

REPORT OF STATE ENGI-

NEER FOR THE PAST YEAR.

There Principal Retervolr Sites Lo-

cated, and Over 200 Miles of Sur-
veys Made Storatje ot Water the
Only Method of Redalmlng Idaho
Arid Lands.

State Engineer D. W. Ross ot Idaho,
has about eonpleted the preliminary
surveys for a number of reservoir
sites In that state, In accordance with
the proviRlons of tee new national Ir-
rigation law

Mr. Ross has kept ln close touch
with F. H. Newell, chief of the geo-
logical survey, who is in charge of Ir-

rigation matters and has acte d In ac-
cordance tho suggestion of Mr.
Newell ln all the work that has been
done, anil makes a report direct to
the chief of irrigation matters.

An outline of the great work that
has already hern accomplished, which
gives promise of reclaiming hundreds
of thousands of acres of barren land,
cannot help being of interest to the
public, as it means the addition of
millions to tho permanent wealth of
the state.

nurlnr the Irst week lu May Mr.
Koss sent out a field party in charge
of T. J Burke, to survey and locate
reservoir sites in the Rolse drainage.
Nearly 200 miles of lines were run In
making the 'Investigations, and every
tributary ol the upper Dolse was ex
amined by the englnees and his party.

'

Twelve basins were located, but the
surveys showed only three were feas-
ible as storage .sites. The reservoir
piles located were as 'follows: One on

' the south fork of the Ilolse river, one
near tho Junction of the Illg and
Uttle Smoky, and the other on the
middle fork of the Holse.

All require very high dams, but
this Is compensated by their being

; comparatively short. The dam re--I
quired on the south fork of the noise
will be 170 feet high. 135 feet long on

j the bottom and COO feet long at the
' top. The storage capacity of the
reservoir will be 113.000 acre ' feet,

i The dam on the middle for will b"
103 feet high and 400 feet long on top,

land the Little Smoky dam will be 100
feet high and 375 feet loiJg on ip.
The three basins will have "a capacity
of 137,K0 acre feet (equivalent to
137,000 acres of land covered with
water to the depth of one foot.)

In addition to the above sites ln
the Boise drainage, surveys were
made out on the plains on the line of
the ripper canals of the values, and
some good locations were found for
storage reservoirs of a total capacity
of 100.U0O acre feet, making In all
237.000 feet for the upper Ilolse val-

ley. The construction of the reser-
voir on the plains will be entirely of
earth work, and will be of reasonable
belglit Locations of two sites back
of Nampa, with a capacity of 70,000
acre feet, were found feasible

"BEN-HUR- " IN PORTLAND.

First Production Outside of the Larg-es- t

Eastern Cities.
The dramatization of Gen. Lew

Wallace's great novel has been seen
only In New York. Boston. Phila-
delphia, Brooklyn and Chicago and a

satisfaction

dramatization succeeded most ad--

most

most devom Christian.
Professor Edgar Stillmau Kelley.

heightened the solemnity
with muiie is a positive

delight the ear. The stage settings
provided by Klaw Erlanger have
never been .(quailed In this country.

pictures of "The Star of
Bethlehem." -- The City of Jerusalem
from the terrace garden of the palace
of Hur." "The Interior a uoman f;
galley," "The Grove uapnne,
"The Casta'.la. "Tho
Chariot Itace," "The vale ot iiiunon
and tho Mount of Olives," re-

markable exhibits of th .t
art.

Tn thmo are added wonder
ful effects of lightning, as In tho Star
of Bethlehem, and in btago mechan-

ics, as ln the famous chsrlot rare.
The contrivances used to make tho
chariot race cost no less than $15,000.
Eight horses race in fun view u- -

audietice. 'Each animal on
separate tread mill, and tne cnect
Ben-Hur'- s quartet of horses winning
is produced by electric power con-

cealed tho Btage.

An immense ryciorama repre-nuii-

Interior of the arena its

rcn ftom Life in the Year 903

roasted,

what WOUM) YOU DO?
Supposing there were two grocers

Jn a wrll aettlrd, pfCjluu.
rnunity, one following the Hrst plan
and the other the latter. Which
you think at the end ol a year's
time would have moHt of the well-to-d- o

cuiouiers?f Which would

have the best and most profitable

CMgeL years that we have
been sending out high grad ; Java
and Mocha, we have watched
profitable com trade roov tig slow-

ly but surely to the house that sells
the best coiiee

We oiler you the bst colUex

money will buy. We ak you to try
them and be convinced.

L TEA HOUSE

RVQtRS
multitude of painted people
whirled across stage In tho op-
posite direction from that which tho I

horses are headed, greatly increasing
the illusion, as tho audience Is an--1

parently going with tho horses. This I C
not only a spectacular but a dra- -

matlc success as well.

Grant County Sheep In the East
Henry Gregg, who returned recent-

ly from Minneapolis whero about
of Grant county sheep aro being

fed by Laccy and Ullver, says that tho
stock Is taking on fat rapidly. Feed
Is expensive, hay selling at 7 and
screen wheat at $12 per ton. The
price of tnat grade of sheep Is ordi
narily irom 15 to J5.60 per 100. on

cominj;

kept secretions

from
flock is almost personal defilement, and the odor

entireiv inmi Dream is aimosi imoicrauie.
?h

.. ,
adCJ

I The catarrhal poison
lit lh5 T r?t0 pounds,

marliet tomach and
It thethus from to per I "7 and the. headhead. stock Is being looked aHer

Oliver and Frank and throat causing tola or
Hnnrv nvc he deafness the loss of smell, civ- -.j .... vujujvu - ' . 1trip. Grant News.

Club of Texas.
Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 21. an-nu-

meeting of the Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs, wuich becan ln
this city today, is well attended by I "ason
delegates from
Dallas. Marshall

' powaers ana proven
Gainesville, Hous-- . uulures.

ton and other cities of tho "state. Re-
ports of officers and addresses and
discussions covering activi-
ties In various fields will occupy the
three days of the convention.
club women Fort Worth havo
thrown open their homes to the visit

and they will bo handsomely en-
tertained during their stay.

"The State of Cuba."
Havana, Nov. 25. joint reso-

lution introduced in the United States
senate by on Friday,
Inviting Cuba to become a state of the
United States, has occasioned a great
deal of comment here. Many

amused by while some promi-
nent Spaniards and other persons of
foreign birth favor the Idea.

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why gvlatino and
spend hours soaking, I
sweetening, tlivuringl

coloring wik--

Jell--O
produces 1k'Mt results in two minutes?
Everything iu the jacfai?e. Simply iidd hot
wateraudbcttocool. It'spcrft'ctin'n. sur-
prise to the iKHWvifr. No lew ex-

pense. itto-dj- y. In Four Frn.it Fla-
vors: Lemon. Orangp, Strawberry, Itip-berry- .

At grocer. 10c

Why do You Cough ?
you know that a little cough U

a dangerous thing? Arc you awaro
that often fastens on the lungs,
and often runs Con-
sumption and ends In death? Can
you afford a trlflo with so serious
a matter7 Acker's English Remedy
for Coughs, Colds and Consumption
Is beyond question the greatest of

modern remedies. will stop a
cough ln night and it chock
a cold in a day. wi.i prevent
Croup, relievo Asthma and euro Con-
sumption, Our faith ln Is no
strong that vo guarantee every hot- -

few other cities during the past four j lie to give or money
years. William Young, who made the) For sale In K W. Schmidt &
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WINTER
BRINGING

Catarrh sufferer dreads the of winter, for with the first
Breath of the "ice-king-" this miserable is fanned Into life and all
the disgusting symptoms return. The nostrils nre stopped up and the
throat can be clear of mucous only by continual hawking
and spitting. Calami a nuisance
and source of annoyance, not only
to the one who has it, but everybody
else. The thick, yellow discharge

the head produces n feeling of
foot. The composed at

or rhiM, me
t? fr?m. ,h0 brings on

Phev troubles affects the Kid- -

and Bladder. attacksbringing J5 15.60 ofThe nes tissues
by George icpt. partial
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tjack.

is

11,'
lng lo inc voice a ruspm, uusni
twang. No part of the body is secure
from its ravages. Catarrh makes
you sick all over, for it is a dis-
ease ot the blood, and circulates nil
through the system, and for this

sprays, wasnes, iniiaicrs,
usiin. Galveston, saives naxc

ine way to cure inor-ough- ly

and permanently is to cleanse
the blood of the unhealthy secretions
that keep the membranes of the body
inflamed, and nothing does this so
surely and promptly as S. S. S. As
lone- - as the blood is Doisoncd with
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CATARRH

COULD NOT UBa.lt TUB TICK Or X
CLOCK. .

WnUonvtllo, Jnlr 13,Tool.
Btral

I 8.8. 8. for Oatarrh oftktnnar ur, and hava found It an axol-la- nt

ramatt for lama. I had bmtroubled with thla dlaaaaa for
and triad many thlna-- a In an affort ta

et rallaf, but not Ulna- - did ma anr
ceod until I baaan M. B. O.rirmauant from my aar and my

haarlnr wu so badlr affsetad that X
oould not haar tha tlok of a olook. Iwutn bad ahap wbau I baan your mad

8.8. 8, haa dona away wltataa
dlaohara--a and my baartnc haa baaa
wonderfully lmprovad; ao muoh ao
that I can now carry on a convaraatlon
in an ordinary tona, wharaaa a yaar
aao thla waa

Your raadlolna haa dona ma a wotld of
rood and I do not haaltata to (It it Iha
cradtt It daatrvat,

W. T. KltOICRINB.

NO BKttt OF CXTABIUi; Xtf TrttsV
TEEN YEARS.

Kraba, In J. Tar., Au. 1 , 10OS.
SaarSlri: JAbout thlrtean years an I naad yon

for Catarrh. I had been trouble
with It for about nine yeara, but alnoa
taklna O. 8. 8, hare never been worried
with It. X tool able to recommend B, S. B
aa a aura cure for Catarrh.

T.

Catarrhal matter the discharge of mucus and other disgusting symptom!
of the miserable will continue. S. S. S. goes to the fountain source

of the trouble and purifies and enriches

prouuciion
abso-- .

"Ben-Hur- "

Fountain

Newlands

iclna.

the blood, and so and tones up
the that catching cold and con-
tracting Catarrh is not so to occur.
Keep the blood in order winter's coming
brings uonc of the discomforts ot Catarrh.

Write us particulars of ypur case, and
let our physicians help you get rid of thla

Wood-taintin- g and stubborn disease. We make no charge whatever for
medical advice. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATtAHTAt SA.

THK HKHT
TI1K MOST WHOI.KSOMK
1'ltOl'KHI.Y
WITHOUT A HlU'KMOll

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
The Standard of Excellency.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor .

DO YOU ENJOY A GOOD
SMOKE?

Try "Pendleton Boqoet" and "Pride of UmaHHa."
Made at home. A. ROHDE, Maker.

mlrably

bUo.fburWichCdones"

Specials this Week
Coat and Vest Sale Fold at about half-pric-e 5

j Suit Sale Hata given freo with fluits.
Sr Overcoat Sale Every coat reduced 10 nor emit. 3

Ladies' Coats, Suits and nkirt sale. Special reduction. rs
Underwear Sale Fleeced underwear Iftv. per suit. 3
Millinery Sale Every bat reduced in in price. 3

1 FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
E K. K Jiotiip lining for two days only, per yard, 4 cents. Outing flannel 7c grade for two days 3

only, 5 cents yard limited. Calico ior two days, 10 yards to one person, 40 cents Comforts 3
for two days, special 20 per cent reduction.

I THE FMIR I
premium Coupoas with erery purchase. No chances taken for every customer gels a premium S
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Things We are Now Displaying that We Never Carried Before
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glass.
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Every
disease

disease

MIM.KI)

You what 1847

Rogfr'a eilverwear ij.

do not need tell you.

showing in

this line beKitleu usual
knives, forku, spoons, etc.,

the fancy pV-cos- .

SrhYmet
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MILTVWEB.

invigorates
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likely
and

It it not now neceenary

to go to Portland for band

painted china.

We havo tho celebrated

T. V. French china,

The artists name on

every piece.

OWL TEA HOUSE
BEAUTIFUI CHINA

PINE TEAS AND COFFEES


